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Mrs. James J. Davis

BY MARGARET B. DOWS1XG.
The wife of the Secretary or I-abor

Is the youngest of the cabinet host-
4-saes, both in the personal ind the
official sense. anil because of her en¬

forced absence from the capital dur¬
ing the formative period of the new

administration «hc is a less familiar
figure than her colleagues. Of the
two children of the Secretary and
Mrs. Davis the younger was a mere

infant when March 4 ushered in the
new administration, and it seemed in¬
advisable tf> break up the Pittsburgh
home until later in the season. Mrs.
Davis is now comfortably established
and in readiness for the role assigned
her ip the distribution of social du¬
ties which Mrs. Harding has planned.
It was during her honeymoon that
the great world conflagration began,
and from that moment Mrs. Davis has
led an existence which might be
called extraordinarily exciting, for

her husband is h native of 'W ales,
with tJUi deeplv ingrained love of
country-which is characteristic, and
he imrtWdiately took over philanthro¬
pies intended to aid the wounded sol¬
diers oMjreat Britain, with his bride

,as first aide and most Sympathetic
t supporter. She was making band¬
ages and gathering old linen for Ked
t'ro»s units long before the work
¦was regularly organized in Pitts¬
burgh. Later she became an cnegetic
memberTof the relief commissions
'which were visiting the war-scarred
areas and providing means, both for
the rehabilitation of the human
wreck* -and the material. But in
1918 iBe. first of the youngsters ar¬

rived. Wit since' then Mrs. Davis
interesf'has been -largely centered in

the nu'riery. though she still gives
service in many ways to the various
organizations of which her husband
is executive head. All of which is an

excellent preparation for the larger
duties which will fall to her at wife
of the Secretary of Uibor.
Mrs. Davis was Miss Jean Roden-

baugh dT Pittsburgh. In which city
her marriage occurred in the autumn
of 1914. .She is of attractive appear¬
ance and has alj^s showt^jt pret-
erence Tor athl.yp ,for
mere social picasBK&JL.1
.which developed ner romance with
her husband, since both were mem¬
bers of the same country club and of
the several athletic associations of
the great Iron city. But the pre«cnt
season will permit small liberty of
choice In the matter of diversion, and
with the formal opening of the amen¬
ities olT the winter. Mrs. Davis will
be compelled to forego many tempt¬
ing jaunts In which she has joined
the Secretary into the environs of
Washington. They both enjoy a can¬
ter through the winding paths which
are stretched along the Potomac and
into the country beyond Great Falls.
Since labor is so vital a theme in aH
governmental discussions, the Davises
will be much sought ^inuor guests at
the f»««tions being arranged at the
White House and at the home of the
Secretary of State, complimentary to
i ho august guests for the conference.
.Mrs. Daiwis is gracious and approach¬
able and has enjoyed all the advan¬
tages and social experience necessary
to fit! the difficult role assigned her.
She will later have dinings and recep¬
tions flout; the traditional lines for

YALE GLEE CLUB TO SUA.

WMMrikf
o-ctoek.'fcfe-

The annual Washington oeweert of
the Yale Glee Club will be held at *M
Wardman Park Motel
night. December tl. at t:»0
cording to an announcement MUt to¬
day by John J. oamaron, chaiman M
the commlttfe tn charge of atran®*-
ments.
The collegians. fifty «treng, JJWJIJfr

rive here oq a special train, wMMh wTO
be their headquarters while In tlW GHy.
The itinerary of the oftrtl year
includes all of the large oltles In the
east and middle wMrt. and. as usual,
here, many women prominent In the
social life of the city will act
patronesses for the concert awl ar¬
range private entertainments fof the
singers during tiieir visit to Washing¬
ton.

PRAISES WOMEN OF A. E. F.
Tribute to Work Overseas Paid by

Representative Jeffers.
Tribute to the women »f the (Ameri¬

can expeditionary forces who helped the
soldie* ondure tiieir wounds ani other
sufferings overseas was given in a speech
on the floor of the House Friday by
Representative Jeffers (democrat) of
Alabama. Representative Jeffers is a
veteran of the world war. who served
overseas in the K3d Division, was se¬
verely wounded in the Argonne Forest
and spent several months in the Army
hospitals overseas and in this oountry
suffering from injuries.
Referring to presence of the offlclal

representatives of the nations of the
world in the House galleries, Represen¬
tative Jeffers said: "I want these visitors
who are within our gates to take back
home with them the correct Impression
and that Is that all true Americans have
for our own American women who were,
and who are now. In our Army nurse
corps, the very highest esteem and ut¬
most respect. Let us all emphatically
tell the world tljat these noble women
have now and forevermore the love and
lasting gratitude of the people of the
American nation."

the chief executive and 'Mrs. Hardtng
and for those dignitaries whose la¬
bors touch the subject-matter charged
lo the last of the ten cabinet otttoiala
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DCM/ENUC AT NINTH. J
Parker Pens

All the various sirns and
styles to meet Individual
needs at.

The National
Remembrance Shop

(Mr. Foster'* Hitop)
14th St., One Door from Pa. Awe.

3iadam:
qPHE Parker Doofcid Is

a pea that yoar has- .

band wifl Hks. Ith»the
"fed". Ifs made far tba
man who wants tba'beat
and nothing but the best.
Apeo that ipsa diffuse*
fromanordinary fanulo
pen as there is difference
between a Packard, Ca¬
dillac, PierceArow Bm-
oosifwandaFBrd. ?dis¬
tinguished looking pen-
^ « A *narm rea crown, dm
ends, rolled golddip. No
matter bow many other
pens be may have, this
psof
aD«

to$50.:
odomat$3.80sodakta
Royal Porpfe, Red,
Qnm bofat «n4

yamr ckj.*

( 7*VT-SCf°fe6-g3Fountain Pens
THE PARKER PEN COHP/WPf

' Seventh
nt F

Mfi* A lively sale ot women'* navy '

tricotine
< \

> dresses
$1995

Good-looking, practical
dresMs, such at most women

like to have in their wardrobe.

One material and one color, but
* .dozen or more styles, with self or

contrasting silk or wool embroid¬

ery and stitching, and beaded or

chenille trimming.
Straightline and coat models; two at sketched.
Mt«W lite*, 16 U 20; woattn'i, 34 to 44.

. The Btcht Co.. stroBl floor. I

A blue-moon event in
¦V y

Kiddies' dresses
and rompers

69°
Thewomanwho wants

a good coat
.with the valve all in the materials
and making and no fancy price added
for fol-de-rols will choose from these

Bolivia Cloths
Wool Velours
Sport Coating*

Salts Peco Plush
Silvertones and
Suedettes at

$1 o.7518
Most of them are

full SILK lined
Some have FUR collars

Long and short coats; 4Mnch sport models. Hare
necks and plash coats; the makers ovor 1m* astd Mr .

.m kobn assortments. '

. Naey. black, deer, taupe, brown, sorrento bine.
Miases1 siaei, 14 to 20; women's, 34 to 44.

(The Hecht Co.. second Boor.)
Oa* Ilk* sketch, fU.Tt.

558 garments.all the maker had
.and no more when these are gone.
A one-day sale, if they remain that
long.
Gingham and chambray dresses, with wide tie-

bark sasbes and empire styles.
Gingham and flannelette rompers in peg top

styles, with banded and elastic knee. Sizes 2 to 6.

Kiddies9 sweaters, $2.95
All-wool sweaters, in plain and fancy stitch

styles. Full belted with patch pockets. BroOn,
copen, white, rose, turquoise, blue. For kiddie*
of 2 to 6.

Beaver hats, $1,69
Satiny beaver hats, soft and furry, with gros-

grain «ilk ribbon streamers. Black only; also
felts in color*. For girl* 5 to 12 years old.

(Toti' shop, third floor.)

A sale for
women who
sleep cold
Scotch flannelette
nightgowns, 79c
The fabric is well known

for warmth and durability;
and these give doable protec¬
tion and wear where most

Doable
yoke
bach and,
front

The low foreign exchange makes
possible this sale of Women's

*

Lambskin
Gloves

perfect quality
pique stitched

5 J.35
One style sketched
Another stele n a slip-over

model with short oleevee.

Pink and blue striped flan¬
nelette.

>Yes, madam, these pre the

genuine Beacon blanket

Bathrobes, *295
As you can tell by the Beacon label. Lower than the lowest
price known for ordinary robes, and these are BEACON.all
first quality.with a wide variety of pleasing patterns. Cord
trimming and girdle. (Lingerie shop, second floor.)

Imported from one of the
leading glove centers of
Europe; the same good
gloves for which we would
have got almost double some

time back.
Soft, pliant skins, in one and

two clasp styles, in black, white,
brown, gray, tan. , All except
brown P. K. stitched.

(Now ftore shop, first floor.)

Scissors will fairly fly
thru this table of

draperies

women's Phoenix
silk hose, sl10

Are the stoat satisfying iow.prieed Silk Stockings we

know, and we freely recommend them for inexpensive
but worthy gifts.

Seamed backs with double soles, «.

heels and toes and mercerized top* '

Made «f pare thread silk.without sine, loading or
alteration of any kind. Black aad brown.

Neatly boxed for Christmas giving
(Sow t«e rtep, fist floor.)

Marquisettes
Cretonnes
Scrims at 22Cyd.

Formerly 35c to 50c

Double-disc phonograph
records,'26c

Teivineh doubledisc records, with song
uid orchestral and dance made, including
audi yoptriar ffcles .*

"TWre J«at Like a Rosa"
with "Take Me"
"Mr Mara R«ae"

with "Old Man Jaw"
"In the Shade of the Sheltering Palms"
with 'it Seems Like Agtg ana Ago*"
Two selections to each record.

4 Records,
r 1

A mixed lot, bnt upward of 506 yard*, in plain white aad fancy
patterns and colorings. ^

Lace curtains, $1.89 pr.
*

Formerly $2J>0
to S3J>0 a Pair

!..«....

Nottingham
Marquisette
Filet net
and Voiles

' All Yards Long

Plaid blankets, $3.85 pr.
A firmly woven Blanket with soft, warm fleece. Fall bed

.I" BU«k « -kit. uj H.ck
1>1M

'

We've scooped the market in

Jr. Boys'
overcoats

$e.9&
Forget the 15.95 price; these Coats are different

from anything you may have seen in town. Double-
breasted Overcoats made of

Durable cheviots and chinchillas
.with the wsnrnh *( good woolen* and lined throughout with
durable plaid* for extra warmth and wear. All-round belts, deep
pockets; butj0n4o-neck styles or with convertible collars.
>U te »

Size*
years.

Pat little Jimmy in a
wash corduroy suit
n .95

Watch him hold up his head
and arch bis chest. Where is
the little boy who wouldn't be

yrond of. such a good-looking
suit. Not ordinary wash suits,
please; these are

all of corduroy or with
corduroy pants and Peggy

or Ajax blouses.
Solid color* and a wide range of

combination*; various styles; one

pictured. Sites, 2 to 8.

Boys' all-wool
sweaters, $2.95
No holiday gift would please

Master 7 to 16 more.
Heery wool tweeter*, pleaie.

m the popular college slijHon
style* that can be buuoned to
the neck.

SCHOOL COLORS
.in navy, gray, brown and mar.
roon a* well a* effective com¬
binations.

Boys9 knickers, 95c
Dark mixed cheviots in

brown and gray shades, finished
with bip pockets and belt
loops. Alto a few corduroys.
Sites 7 to 15 years.

Check his Xma» gift
Boys' silk neckwear, 49r.
Fancy buckle belts. 50c.
Sturdy suspenders, 50c.
Foot ball jerseys, $3.25.

(Boyt>* bhop, third floor.)

Feltslippers to make little
feet comfy and warm

j Everetta, $1.19.with ribbon and Pompon bow. Light blue,
4 pink and old rote. (Sketched).

Bootees, $14>.with nursery pictures on collar. Red, royal
blue, Harding blue, (sketched). Sizes 5 to 2, for children of 2 to
11 years.

Also slippers at 89c
to 5.in Everetts and bootees; felt* with padded sole. Sizes

and 5 to 11.
<The Heckt Co.. third floorJ

Women's felt slippers, $1.19
Soft padded soles, with pompon and ribbon trimming*.

Royal and eopen blue, purple, lavender, dark brown, helio.
tappe, light blue.

Men's slippers
Felt and leather, $2.50 to $4.

«n» Ileoht Co., third floor.)

Women's riding habits
made to sell
mt $45 to $50*33.50

Snappily tailored of wool tweeds in belted
and fitted models.

Breeches are well reinforced with chamois
seat; the knees are protected with suede strap¬
ping; the bottom of coat has rubber lining to

keep horse lather away from the cloth.
(Sports ahop.first floor.)

GIFT FURNITURE

Martha Washing¬
ton tewing cabinet.

s mi*.,;0
K .. I

J

Gunn sectional
baokcita. golden or
fumed oak,

»2975

This rustic
smoker-

*4.95

This mop $1.19
combination *

price to introduce
llMMh 1 efl

Basket
Woven fiber.

White enameled
nd faacy colored
feiinff,

SQ.8S

Hickory smoker
with tebaeoo or cigar
j a r; match holder
and ash tray of the

material.

e.»

This Smoker
.o f oak; has
drawer, shelf, ash
tray and cigar
holder.

*3.75

* .1 V I


